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:Dec13io!l NO. L,p· 7{,·() 

.. MI~TOP. TRANSIT CO"W?AlVY, 
8;. corporation, 

Defendant. 

III the Matter 0-: the Applicatio.c. )i 
ot RICHA...~ B?UCE C?.:EGA?. tor So, )1 
c'~rt1ficate .o't public ccnvcnience JI 
WlC.' necezsi ty to operate an so.to- ), 
:00 Ue stage l i.o.e between San }' 
E()rne.rd:Lno,; california., and Little )1_-
,3(~ar Lake 3.nd. Big :Bea: Lake, SJld ) 
o~~her mountain rescr'ts near ss,id } 
lakes, and 'between Stlch lakes and. ) 
pOints ~d Redlands, california. ) 

CIlse l~O. 1752 • 

J~p11eat10n No. 7784 

Sw1.c.g & Wilson, b~' Ralph~. S"1ring, 
and Grant HJlcomb for COlllpla1.t!a.n't 

in case No. 1752. 

BY TEE CO~ISSIO:N; 

E:. w. Kic.d :e'or De:f!'endarJ.'t UI. ~SO\ :No. 
17:;2 :l.:ld ::0::- Prote~:tEJ.rlt. Motor 
~ran$it Co. in Application No.77S4. 

J. VI • . Barbe f~ :ror ..a:pp-lica.:::t in .e.,:pplice. t ion 
lIcl. 77S:4. 

R. C. Gort.o.o= and O. A. Smith tor Pacific 
Elec't::-ic Rs.ilV1~ eCI. 

E. T. Lucey tor Atch1son, Topeka S: SLUlta 
Fe Ae.ilw~ Co'. 

o-.P-I-N-I-O-N 

San BI!)rna.:-d1no ChIl:rnber o~ COlZl::leree, So. civic orga.o.i:atio.c., 

co:plaias of Moto::, Transit Company, a oorporatioo, defondant hero-

itl, and a.lleges 'that ·detenda.o.t corpora.tion is. not su:f'ticieJ:l.tly 

equippttd tor and doe:;: not intelld to :E'rovide. and. will not m.e.ke 

SJ:l effort to p:oovide, for the safe. ,eotl.volliont a.ad comfortablo 

t:Os.:lsports.t1on 0'1: pe.sse.c.gors i.e. alld 'through theSa.o. Bernard1no 
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Mf~UQta1n~ ane. over a.nd, al ong tl?-e "E:t.m-o:f-the-Wol~ld. Drive" d.ur-

1J~g the seazon o:f: 1922-, and is not (~qu1:p:peci :ror and d.oes. not 

i:!lte!l~ to provider mee.c.s ~or the traJlsporta:tioA ~l!ld haAdling ot 

f:reight to acd :from hotels a.c.d roeo:::'t5 1.0. the $ia.c. Berna.rdino 

:!ouc.'tai::ls. 
• .b.. 

~he complaint turthe::: $ond spacitic$olly alleges:-
, 

Failure, ~eglect and ref~sal on the 
, 

10a,r't of dofond.ant ~o co-o'Oora.te with. com-• a 

plaine.i:lt a.o.d hotel $.Od resort O"l,'nere ~d 

loper.g.tors to provide 0. convenient schedule 

:for the e.rrivi.tlg e..ad de.pa.rt1Dg o! guests. 

B. Fa.ilure s.nd neglect on the part of de-

fo.:.d.aJ::l.'t, and its ofticials, te, co-c~ere.te 
~ 

with or consider the time sched~e as to 

the arrival and de~arture of conneoting 

tre.i.o.e at Sa..a Bernardino. 

c. Failure and neglect on the ~art o~ de-

:fendant to procure 'a.c.d. ha.ve Oll hanci a. suf.-

:fic ient number of safe and comfortl~ble co'n-

vcyances for tra..osports.tion of po.sotengers 

to and ~rom the San Ecr.llEl.rdirJ.o Mou:lta.inS," 

s:ld to and trom ,hotels, resorts a.nd. simUar 

plac.es. 

D. That equipment and. 'conveYSJ:lces as now 

l?ro~ided. by defendant ~n-e' i!J.zuifieie.c.t. in-

adequate a.tld 1mprol'or " aid tbat dete.ad8.llt 

doe s not in tend. to pr()vide su,i tab le or 

proper equipment. 

E.. Failure a.o.d neglec~: on t hel pa.rt of de-

fend.ant to provide ex;?er1enceld an,L safe 

drivers, tor con"'eyDJ'lcl~s' to bo used ill. the 
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h.e.c.d11.c.g G.!ld 'tra!lSpor~1llg of freight 

and passengers to and from S8~ Bernard-

ino MOUDtain$~ an~ to and ~rom hotels, 

Fa11tao a.nd neglec't OJl t,he part of de-

~endant to p~ovide, and that defendant 

does not iJ:ltend to pr4)v1de, eu!f1cient 

and convenient placer; for pro cur ic.g of 

tickets. for tra.a~-portution O"T,or an~i through 

the Se.!l Bernard.1.tlo ~ou.c.ta.ins, end to s.c.d 

from the hotels, r~$OJ~ts and other places 

there located. 

G. That schedules shov1:1.ng times of depar-

ture 8..tld arrival atld routes of trs.-rel as 

rul.c.ou.aced. by defe.oda.o.1: for th'e 3ea;'OJ:l of 

1922 sr~ ~proper. inco.c.venie~t and un-

suitable for t,he public. 

R~ That tho rates and. t inle 3c=n.ed.u14~ pro-

posed and as is~ed by defendant fo~ the 

season of' 1922 are in c.onflict with adver-

tis ing which !laS 'oeen' issued. ~~1 owners. of 

hotels, resor~s and. other places for the 

Cllrre.c.t seaSOll. 

I. That defend.a.nt has :Lc. the l,s.st, ~LC.d upon 

1.aformation aad belief comple.:Lna.o.t alleges 

1 twill 1rl tho ~u't;tlre, d,1sregnrd the zs.fet~, 

conve.c.ience and comfort of passonge:'rs~ and 

that it vnll make no effort to deliver 

freight pro~tl~ or caro!nll~. 
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tion have made promiz~s to provide saf~, 

c:onven ien t a.c.d sui ta.b 1e tra.o.sl)Orts. tion 
" for passengers and pr<,mpt a.o.d safe tr.9lls-

, 
:portation or fre ight '~o and tl~om mcu.rl'ts,1-?-

:po1ats,aad failure and neglect on the p~, 

of defendant to keep j,r carry ,out such 
, 

:?ro'mis~$, aad that '0:7' reason of such fail-

ure OVo'Ilers 8Jld operat',rs of hc,tels, resorts 

a:ld othor places s.nd o~he pu"lic generally 

Aave lost confidence :i.e. officials and age.ats 

,ot defenda.c. t corpora.t ion ac.d J::s.ve ceased to 

have contide.uce in t,h.~ ability of defendant 

Izorporat1on to provid.~ an adequate passenger 

~l.Qd freight servico for the San Beraard1n~ 
Mouc.ta1rl.s. 

, . 

Compla.ic.ant prays; for an "rder of the Con::.nission requ1r:t.c.g 

defe:lda..at to provide safo, ~dequa:ee tlJld com:f'ort,g"olo co'nveya.nces 

for the trsnsportation of pa.sse.og.~rs a.c.d freight;; that adequate 

service '00 p:l:,ovided for the tra.osJ?ortatio.o of freight; that safe 

and pro~er ~q.uipment and sate and exper1e.c.ced d:rivers be procured 

for suc:b. service; that defendant he requ1r"d to ma,1o.tain a zsfe 

s.ad cO:lvEt.::lient sc:b.ed.ule throughot:.~~ the season o:~ 1922 both for 

:passe:o.gor a.o.d freight service; tb.s.t the exclusive franchise hr.:re-

tofore awarded 'be reVOked e..c.d set' s.~ide; o.c.d t:~s.t ,an opport'Wl1t,. 

b,e given to other per$o.as a.nd. c0Z'l,oratio.o.s to e.:lter uto. tho busi-

ness of traasporti.ag passe.agers and freigh't to .;t.:1d. trom the SSJl 

B·er.o.e.rCL1.ao MOWlta1.ne,. aLd to a.:ld. :!rom the ~otella, rezorts and 

other places in said. SM :3er.nardino MO'Wlta:.i..Ils ~~ c ompeti tion with 
d,afc.lld.a!l. t co::o:porat1on. 

4' ."" 
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. 
Defendant. Motor Tra.ns1t Company, filed its answer 

denying material allegations of the oompla1at and alleging 

that its 0;P6ratlons 1.a the Sa.o. Eerasrd1.ao Mountains have at 
all times been oone.uoted at a. loss; that the l'sssenger e.nd 

treight servic~ ~s c~riod on under great ditfio~lties due to 

pbysical co.editions, and that defene.eat has a.t all times en-
deavored to f1lrnish s service of the beet kind and expects to 
~prove such serv10e in th~ future; further, allegee that 
there is not I!l. suffio1ent volume of busiaess, either passenger 

or fre ight, warra.c.t1.c.g the ope:ration of more tha.n one tranepor-

ts.tion oompan:7 .9Jld alleges that if oompetition be permitted by 

other. authorized carriers the result of such oo~petition would 
• 

be that none of tho oa.rriors would be ablo,to coat1nue in bus1-

ness or obtain suffioient revenue. therefrom to adoqua.tely oare 

fer the neods of tho tra.veling puolic. 

Riohard Bruoe Cregs.r, applica.at :to. ~pliostion NO., 7784; 

hs.s :pe ti tio[.(e d the Railroa.d CO:1J:liss ion for an order deolaring 

that publ10 convenience ~d necessity require the operat1on by 

him of an auio~obile stage line as a oommon carr1er of pa.ssengers, 
freight a~d e:~ress between the city o~ San Bernardino and ~ittle 

Bear Ltlke, a..o.d. bo tWOO!l Little Bear Lake a.nd Big Bear Lake s.o.d 

Big vall~y resorts, to C~ Eureka, Boar Valley ~aver~, HarVey's . 
to 3'ores't :S:OIll10, and all itlto~d1ate points ill tile San Bor~ardino 

Mounta.ins. ~~om Forest Home to p.e~lands vis ~ueonia Avenue, 

tl:.o.aoe north 0:1 Orange Street to Ea.st Highlands. vis Ba.se Line 

?oad to the city of Ss.a Bernardino • 
. Public hearings on the above ontitled proceedings wore 

" 

conducted by ~xsminer Eandtord at San Bornardino on May 24, 2~, 

.26 a..o.e. 27th, lilJld. at Los A::lgeles 0.0. June 2, ~, 9, 10 a.:ld 12th, 
'. 
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~t ·~h1oh.hearinge tho matters were oO~301idatod f~r the purpose of 

,receiving evidence sDd deci~ioD. wore dulY,s~~m1tted on June, 12th. 
lS2~ , ., ~nd are DOW roady tor docision • 

~he se=vice. agai~st which complaiot ie mado. is that o1'or-

a.tea 'by tho :lotor Tra.osit COl:'9tl!lY, So corpo:r's.tio.tl, dotends.nt and 1'ro-

te~ts.nt 1.C. these ,rocoedings., oetwee.o. Sa.o. BC1r.asre.1.aoand, VS.~:i.ou3 

l:lon.ntain poi.o.ts, operation being oonducted. elver what is known as the 

"'?:!.:::-of-the-7Jo,rld ~ route; between SS!l EerntLl"Q,1.acI $lld Arrowhead Lake; 

betweoa Sa.n .Bclrnardino wd Big :Boar vio. Cit:rCrook Road; between 

J..rrowilead Lake and :Big Bear; b~twee= Big 3e~r and Re6.lands; a:a,~ be-

tW·9cn ~odlWlds aad i'orest :aome.' ~:Oe oporative :~ights of the Motor 

~raAsit coopany were those sccured from the Railroad Co~ssion by 

its, :Oecis1o.o. No. ,8886 on .I~pplicatio.r: .0.0. 6299 under date April,20., 

1921, authorizing tho transfer of the opcrs,tivo right from O. R. 

jt,llor to said ~otor ~re.nsit Company. t.::t:o opErat1ve rights of 

o. r.. ~'uller wero acquired by s.o. order ot t,he Re.11road. CODlr.li:33 ion 

(DocisiOI.t:l No. 7280 0.0 Applice.tion No. 5429 datecL March l8 t 1920) 

g~anti.o.g and approving a transfer of the operat~ve rights from MAx 

o.::oen, Perry H. Green a.nd Nettio .. D. _ :e~lips, d()i.ng 'bueinosz. under 

~b.e fictitious namo oZ' Sao. .Bernardi.tlo Mou.a·~ail:l ,j,u~o Lillo. to O. R. 

:Soth tro:tght e.nd po.ssocgor service arc rond~:red. by the d.e-

fendant ill accordance ~dth schedules filed with the Railroad Commiz-

sion, tile opl~:,a.tio!l as regard.s po.ssenger blle1.aes2 being largely 

zeas~nal s.nd. conti!lod principally to ~he ~cr1oa of each'year,O~ond-

~..::lg i"ro,m June 1st to October 1st .. Tho peak season both as to pas-

e;engers and fro ignt is embraoed in the t:lo.z::ths ot July and August of" 

oacA yeo::. ]ur1ng tno winter mO.e:the matl.;sr o=t -:he routes Sore 1mpa~ 
'" 

sable due to road. a:l~ weata,er conditione ~L.tld dllrillg such per,iod 
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access to the ~oWlto.in rosorts is v11.l. whati:1# knOml as th.e '1)osert 

,Ro.ute'" frl)m San Boraarc1.i.c.o via Victorville. ~hO ~~b11zhed zcaed-

ule s c.nd tar i:f'~s of tho Motor Tr I.l.O.S it Comp$.!lY cllll for win tor opo re.-

tio,.Q only to the ~o\" li.c.e, but it appears f:r:om tho evid~nce ~a.t 

d':lri.o.g th·o '"inter of 1921-1922: that effo:::ts 'rrere ms.de to co.o.duct 

tho opere:tioD. beyond the 3,tlOW li.c.o 7~enovc:::, :praotioa'ble to reach 

such Boar Valley po1n~S as were accoesibl~ a~d to which fro1ght 

0:::; pa.sse.oj~o:rs were des,tined. from s~ :Bernardino. 

T'71o.o.ty-e isht wi t.cesses wero be~rd1n beha.lf of compla,1n-

~t ~d it was stipulated that the testimony of eight additional wit-

nesses it ca.lled would. tostify. o.oe, o.s to tb:eo fo.i1uro$ of sor-

vico and sevo.o., who wore resort owners, to t'ile fact that po.s'sen-

gers had ~de complaint cs to uncomfortablo cars, aZ to failure to 

hav~ seats.available to protoct reservations allegod to havo beon' 

::lS.o.e, ace. that a. compct1!lg line should, be 8.ut:b.orized. . 
Mr. X. G. Bartlett, engaged in the c~ingand real es-

'to.te 'business .1.:l Baa.r Valley, tl:lstifie d 'that the pDZsongor sorv~cG 

was unsatisfactorY.during the season of 1921, that the equip-

mo.c,t 7:'s,S bad, tha.t tho seats of cars wore not properly upholstered. 

$.!ld, 'tliat tc.ere were d.elays on the road., such cond.itio.os oxist1tJ.g 

thro".lgh the entire see.so.tl, 801:;:,0 tha.t freight was noticod to arrive 

1n bad co~d1tion. 
, 

Mr. Joseph S. Strawser, e.o.gagod :La the real estate 'busi.c.oz$ 

~ Big Baa::" Valle.:;:, testified tha.t trom twelvo to fifteen thouss.nd 

people were in ~car Valley during the soason ~rom Juno 15th to 

Se~ltem'bcr 1st of ea.ch year; that schodules e,f the :r.:otor Tr8!lSit 

Company were frequently late in err~ving~ although~. Strawzor 

te:::tifieo. that he had never ridden on the sta.ges. So is of the 

opinion that t~ee or ~our 11.oes· i.oto the Valley would bo a good 
... 

thing and thst co~otition is tho li~o of trade. 

~. E. E. Paise, the former u.ge.c.t ot the Motor ~r.:l..a$it 

Corap$JlY. and. wb.O handled the 'business of suc:h compfl,lly in the Ss.n 
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Berna.rd1ao Mountains :La 1921, testified. as to coad1tionc during 

tbe ~orm of his c~ploy.Qont ~d th~t he had hired outside C3r$ to 

cs.ro for overflow tr~~ic whenever such co.o.·3.1 t10.:l existed. 

UX. Albert S. Brush, proprietor of '~ho Big Boar Lake :avern, 

te,st1fied thst -cho condition o'! equipment W.SI,S ba~ 1n 192.1; that 

th,ero were forty-one rosorts to "00 ser'Ved ill the 318 Bea: Valle,-

SJlli that, ill his opinion, one l:1Jle witA co:m:rorta,le cars' was enough 

fo:::- the needs of such Valley for some t1x:le ~~o' come. This wit.o.oss 

st::l,tcs that from 8'S to 90 PCl' cent of the pt~tronc of h1e. roson 

e1'char come in their OW!l machines or use 20~e other method or 

t=l~sporte.tion than that of the Motor Transit Compsny. Also that 

th~) freight service accorded by the comple.1!tao.t 1s good. 

Mr. B. C. Ho~es, e. resort o~el' at Bear 'L~O. tostified 

t~at the service ~ 1921 varied il'c,m good tel bad to i!ldi:f'fel'o.o.t;' 

t~it the stages via the Crest Route wore l~to in arrival three 
, . , 

ti::les O~l"t o~ fou:, that the stages ride tulcclmfortably 0.1 though 1n 

c~Lrge of cO";lX'teous drivers.. 

ss rege.r~s another line. 

This Witness 'oelievos 1.:l coopetit10.Il 

Mr. Charles A. Hc.l 10 wa.;r , a caep o-nner at 31g Bea.~ ,Lako. tes-

'tifiod tha:e hiS pa tro.ae, who wore passo!lgors Oll the Motor Tr'a.o.s1t 

Co=~po..oyts line eOl:lpls.1lled 0: ~rd riding s..o.d u.c.cot:lforte.ble 0'$%3. 

~b.!.z V11 tneee had. no cor.."Pla.i.ot to mako. rogard1:lg fro ight service.' 
. , 

s.lt,hou.gh believes competition would. be good for ],oar Valley. This' 

witness ha.d. novel' rid.don on 'tho stages ot d.ofcndo.nt company. N1ne-

e.:ld do not use tho facilitios o! de~e.od.a.a.t eompsnj". 

Mrs. Holloway, rosiding a.t Big Bear .tako, compla.i:led as to 

coaditio!l of e~uipmo.ot. 

Mr. C. D. AShb~gh, a re:porter and e·,rrezpo.c.de.c.t of the, 
. 

San BoT.asrd1!lo "Sun"' in the San Ber.c.ardiJlo J:1~U.tlta.ins during the 

season of 1921', testified. tha.t in hie o:pi!l:to!l zov,;lnty-five per ce.::l.'t 
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oZ the dr1vors employed i.e. the p~sse.o.ger :erv'1c~ were very good 
.tle- te s. t if ie d. 

and a.ll o! the freight drivers; al$o/$,$ toh,is o"ooerYance of the 

ow'seter of equipmen't a.nd service f'l.n"niehed a.c !lctieed by. him 

dur~.J:lg the YOD:r 1921 i.e. his t::s.vels over the lines ic. eOllllectio.c. 
":"1i -;}:l his newzpa.por \"lork. 

Mr. La Roy Stratto.c., 1.c. the ca'b:Lc. 'bus1aese; on Big :Sear 

L~~" testified. that thirty );)o'r cent o! his pstro.c!s como to his 

rosort via the line of the Motor Truns1 t C07llp,any; that, cars were 

old anc. i!l poor cOtld1 tiOll. ~his witness .b.aul,$ h1~J own freigh't 

and believes that another competing ate.ge 11%:;0 wOt'~d 'be s. good. 

th.i!~g !or all conce::ned. 

Mr. ,C. C. Brown, operating Ea.::tlett Camp tIt Pille x.c.ot~· tes-

ti~:led thst passenger 30r~1ce during 1921 waZl very poor and. tha.:t he 

is ~L!l favor of' &lother line. Ra.d llO 1 the r :;:ugge $ t io ns llor c OI:l-

pla.:wts to otfer regarding freight se~ice. 

Mr. L. S. ~kirl.oer, secretary of the Ilea: Valley Chamber o~ 

Co=::erce testified. that 1.0. 1921 the princ1;pa.l caU30 of complaio.t , 

was poor equip~ollt ~d del~yed &rrivsls; that dur~~e tho latter 

po.r": of the season ot 1921 the $o,rv1co was lnrprovod and there '1le,re 

:::eWt~r eo:::pla1nts thac. in tee earlier port ion oo;! the ::SOIl30n. ~llis 

7litJleSS is ot the opin1o!l the.-:' thore should be a coopet1llg lic.o a.l-

tho~lgh stati.o.g that thero was very little cOtlpla,int az to tho 

!ro :igh t ser'7iee. 

Mis s Lin ta :s. S::l3.1l, re siding at P 1.:lo x.c. 0 ~ , E is' Be $or Lake~' 

testified ss to somo patrons left over from 1;he rogular stages, 

'out did !lot kc.071 whether or not reser"'latio!ls had heen made 'in ad-

This witJleSS euggests tll&t 

mor'9 co~ort&:Ole cars 'be used ill the pa.s$e.aB(~r service ao.d indi-

Ca,t'9S that tb.ere is need o:! D.C.other stage li~e 1.rl Bear Valley. 

'. 
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Mr. Ph1ll:i.p C. Carter" operating s: resort, testifiod t:b.a.t 

practioally, all his guosts =ada complaint as to serv1co and is of 

1;b.e opi.:l1on that more co:l!orta.ble cars a.llQ morel rogulari ty in ar-

r~,.val·is necessary. ~lle ,witness. bel1evel;l 'that another liDe is 

needed for co~etit1o.a. 

Mr. R. H. C~sh, employed ~ auto serv~ce work in Bear 

'/a.lley, testified. tha.t he had hsw:-d. cO:llpl~~1:lts from patrons of 

the comps..c.y as to hauling $ond' :believes 'th£~t e1~;her ~roved 5er-

71ce should '00' ~ evidence or a co=pcting line sAo~ld be author-

ized. 

Mr. Jamos Erwin, operating a reso::-t lall)w:c. as Knight's 

';a.::p at :Big Bear Lake,' tezt1t1od that, in .b.is opinion, the equip-' 

~ont opcrato~ by defendant company was not suitable and that a com-

:~et1.."lg 1i!:le would be adVisable on the bas:Ls' tha.t the more linea 

operating the better s1 tua.tion for the re:~ort ;)wners. 1rrespec-

tive ot whether the trs..o.$portation buo1.o.o,:;s serving sucb, rosorts 

could be conducted at a pro!it or not. l~h10 71'1 tnc s S is of t-n.e 

opinion that the ~ros~nt agent employed by the Motor ~ranoit Com-

pany is a very competent man a.o.d So mstoritll 1mprovement over those 

heretofore employed in the conduct of tho mountain businoss o~ 

~he defondant. 

Mr. Carl. 7i. Stillwell, operating St11lwoll's Camp at :Big 

Bear Lake, tes~1fied as to delayed stages and suggosts that go~d 

ears and eompetition is desirable and tha.t two lines would be de-
Sirable alt:b.ough not necessarily need1c.g e1the,r of them as regards 

his resort. 

MrS. Ralph Hanan. loeated at Horseshoe' Bond on ,the R1m-

of-the-7iorld DrivtI, testified as to a delay Ul tho delivery o:! ice 

cream and: milk during the month 0 f ' July, 19,21" ha.vic.g but the one 

i.o.3ta.nce ot eomp,la1.at. 
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-Lo dge, If ~s-ei:fied as to her exporience vr1th 't;Il.Cor.n:1!ol"te.ble cars and 

dela.:;ed. stages, although lul,viaS no complD.i!"4t as to the :rre1ght SO'%'-

vice. ~his w1t~ee$ is o~ 'tAe opinion t~at sdditional service shoul~ 
be proVid.ed. 

Mr. O. A. Smi-:h, ps,ssen3er tre.:"i"ic mD.,nagor ot the Pacific 

Electric ~a:tlway Com:pa.c.:r ,gave te~timo.::lY 1:£.$ re,;~rd$ the number o~ 

'thro".lgh tic:Cets, sold 'by his liae 1tl conn(,ctiOJl with that of dofcn-

ds.at to Sao Bel"ns.rdiDo mOUll'tain poic:ts s.nd 3u(!h statistics' will be 

hereattor considered. 

conveaience ruld n9cosc1'ty rO'lu1re:3 &'l adclitioJ::~l carrior io. the 

Ss.n 3ol"narcli.c.o. MOUlltSi.!lS a.o.d tha.t, 1n his opi.oion, e.. CDor ot 1i.b.o 

all'tol::loQile type nth a soati.r;le ca.pacity not exceeding ton 1$ 'th~ 

proper equipment to be ~sed in mo~ta~ operation. This m:tnoss 

~urthe:- testU1ed that 8.:pproximately five hu.od:r-ed compla,1.c.t$ V10:"El 

:roceiV'Dd by hiz company D.gs.111St the servil:e and. facilities az af-

:t'o:-d.~a. ·oY. the MOU!lta1ll Auto Lin&~ such cOt~l$.i.tlte covering prac-

·,:1cally all pAases o:r 'the operat1o!l, sucb. as d.~llayed ears a.Dd. 1r:l-

It i~: the testimotly o'! this 

'v,r1t!1GSS 'tha.-e e. te." o'! these compl!l.io.ts ":Tero trstls:titted to Wl 0'£-

:l:'icia.l of tal.) :Ps.cii'ic Electric Ra.ilway Company o:~ SaD Bor.o.srd1.:l0, 

cut that the ma.jori ty were filed o.wa.y aDd tha.t ,::'0 action was ta.ken 

t:b.ereo!l, tor the rea.son th:lt it waS the opinion o~ tho witness. 

t;:ls.t it Wus uz"elezs to 'oritlg the lWottor 'to the lltte.at1011 ot the 

In the op i.a-

iC).a of the COI:l!!licsion an o!fic11l1 o! tl tra.nepor'tatio.a cor:t9s1J.'y" 

..... hich tre..aZl'ortstion compa!:,. is interocted in So tbrough routo and 

j Clint rate $.!ld theroby COnlee 1:0 c onte-ct wi til the public "lItlo, p'Ilr-

cb~$C tickets to be used over the through route, f~il$ in hiZ ~uty 

not o.::ly to t!::.o compa.:lj by which ho is e:mployed, cut also to the 

pilblic, "hon rn:me'rous complaints o'! su.ch nature .. !ll'O no t gi'Von propor 



• 
:pl~L.inod of to racei ve sa.tizi's.cr:or:;r adjuetmO!lt a.nd. correct1o.o. .. ~ueh 

cor:plsi:rts, 1:E substantis:tcd, not $.lo.o.e evicle.cco the attitude of 

tb~ public as to the character of service rend.ered "out sl.'eo :1.ntor-

:rc:~e "with tho busino ss of the company by ":1h()m w1::,tlosS i2 em:ployed~ 

on the oszis 1;ha.t e. dissa.tis:t"1ed passe.ogor ':9'111 (~1ther seek other 

::nothods of ·transportation or e.!:ltirol~ .e,limioate :~ny future pX'os-

peo~ive trips to vaoation or resort points in the San Bernardino 

Mrs. E. L. Baylis, rocidi.oe; a.t ?1ne Cree.t aesort, testified 

a~; to u.c.oom::orts.blo eqUipment and'latoness ot' o.'%'1"iy8.1 0.0. cched:rilee. 

nllrd1no MO'lltlta:Lns would crea.te more ousinet\c fo~: the reso.r"Cz, 'but 

mlS not prepared to s~ate it thero 'had been bus:Lo.esz onough i.o tho 

p~st to justity the opcretion of tT-O linos. D~lr1.os the' mo.aths o:! 

Ju.ly CJld. A.ugust, conced.ed. to be the hoaviest mO.::lthZ of the :eazo..c., 

stagee were noticed to carryon an everage of about threo-quartors 

cd: their capacity and during othor mo.oths of theyoar stages ran 

~~th but light patronage. 

, . 
1?ure !C~ CreOJ:l Compa..ay, testifiod that frclm z:b:ty to one hundred. 

':0.0$ of ice oream were shippod. by fro ight into tho San EE::rno.l'd,1no 

!~o'tl!lts.i.!lZ each season, moz.t ot J~hi$ ice O::'O$lD. "eing ·h3Jldleo. 'by 

aefends.ot, ~otOl' ~l'acsit Co~pany. Had C ompls:int aZ to his eom-

m04ity "oeiDS a long time in trslls1t durin$ the yea.rs 1920 and 1921, 

probably ~bout fifte~n co:plaints ~v1.og beon brought to hiz o.ttcn-

t~on 1.0. the season of 1921. He teztti1.od tha:t there 1$ .c.OVl SJl. 

ice creom plant and. refrigorator. room in .J3ig ];:o$.r Valley frol:l ..,hich 

. point most o~ the complaints ~rcse, although is not of the belier 
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the.t this pls.o.t was erectod solely because of delay in tranzporta-

tion. This v~tnes$ has bad no experienco in riding on the' stages 

of defendant and voiced no complaint regarding th~ passenger buzi-

ness. 

Mr. Joh:l Eaylis, interested. i.e. the rczort at Pine Crest,' 

testified. rega:rd.ing tV/o c'luip!:lent failures occurring d.ux-i.c.g the 

present seaSon of 1922 both of whicA wero caused by broken axles. 

=ho witness alto te3ti~ied as to tho passe.c.ger cars of defendant 

co:~any being unco=tortaole. 

!!r. vr. H. Rogors, secretary of tho "R1l:l-of'-tile-TJorldll"l' 

As:;:oc1o.tion, testifiod tha.t, In his o~iI:lion, "~he installation of 

SJlc,ther stage line is desirable. 

:Dr. J. M. :say-liS,. interested. in the resort at ~ino Crest, 

tes:tif:i.ed: that the passenger service was very bad. This witness 

cOJ:::siders that the proson"; supcri.o.tenc.ent of, the :oouc.tain division 

of tee defend.ant company is a v~ry capable tC;ao.; also that he "oel-

ie'V'es that a. competitlg f:reight a.nd pa.~2onger line is absolutely 

nec,ossc.ry for the preserva,tio.o. of the witness f roson bU3i.c.e~s and 

th.~;t ,0:" th.e other resort 071ners 1n the San ::::or.c.a.rdino Mountains, 

a.:lC~ for such reason is of the opinioXl tha.t the 1''l::'ol1c c o.o.venience 

and, necessity requires an add.itiona.l li.c.o. :he testimony of this 

wi 't:.o.ess, ss bOing interested. primarily :i.n tl:.o rozort and not e.s to 

thel tra.o.sportat10n bUSiness, i3 of io:tcrest as to hiS judgment re-

gal'ding the character of complaints made tl8'~~inst the service ren-

del'ad by the sta.ge COrlpWlY by patrons of hil;i resc,rt as shown 'by 

thEI follo,w1ng abstract from the tra.cscr:1.1't 1n the:se 1'rocoedillgs: 

~rans~ript - Page 627~ Line 27. ot seq. 

Mr •. Aidd: EAve you heard any complaints made by 

passengers or prospective pa~lsong~rs of the 
, . 

Motor '=ra.ns.i.t Compo.ny, and O.t:L 1nv~stigat1ng 

the'so complaints found the Motor ~~ranait Com-

pany was not at f~ult? 

- l~ -



A:Q.swer: I t:h1.ok that tho people are 'badly 

zpo:ilcd. --- • 
,.,...,c~ ... " On· ",,100, ...... • That does not answer my question. 
answer: ;.;;;. a. whole, I think So grea.t :lSJly o~ the ir 

complaints are'without foundation. They are 

peevish Wld ~grotulded, a.od that i:;; the de-

fense I have made constantly. 

Mr. Ralph E. S'~g, o~e of the attorneys tor co~ls1na.c.t 
' .. 

1..:::. ':his proceed.i.c.g. testif1ed at considcrablo le.aeth as to the de-

velop::nont of the 'tre..osportation b-.:.sir.ess :tn 'elle S.!lJ:l Bor.oard1no 

Mounta.ins from a.c. historical sta!ldpoint concludic.g such testimollY' 

'oy outlining his opinion tha.t public c onvo.aience a.cd .oecessi ty re-

CJ.uired e. competing line. 
. .!": was st1:p'l.l.lsted that the testimony of Mrs .. 'Warrell Smith, 

if callod as a witness,. 7iould cover threo fs,11ures ofservico; 

th~~t the test bony ot 1fLl"S. Che.rles !to'in, Cecil Brandenburg, J. G. 

M:i~ichell,. F. R. Ch$.dbur.a, Mrs. F. H. Chadbur..a, G .• · M •. :Bartlett and 

Ga~Ll riillia.ms, e.ll rosort .oW!l6rS, would be that J,:lassengers a.t 

th~}ir rczpectivo resorts made co:nplai.ot as to uncomfortable cars, 

fa:Lluro to have soats available to protect reservations said to 

h$.· ... e been msde b'y passo.c.gers s.nd thst one compet~l.ng li.ne should. 

be aut:::'o:-ized; Miss Margaret· S. CaI:lp'bell,. omplo:red a.t Pine 'Creet, 

th,at zhe ";7ould. testify that the :1:reight ser'lrico ~rla.e 1l.C.satisfa.etory 

in that frui't and. porishables came to the r(~eort i:l damaged. condi-

tion but -:11thout eJlZ" lo-...c.o\11edge on the part ,of tll·() witness as to 

the ca.U$O of the d~age. 

~. w. F. Lemon, ASsistant Service Inspector of the Ra11-

ro~d comoi22ion, was ealled as a witness for cooplainantz and tee-

t1fied as to :o.1s roport following an investigation of freight a.ad 
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pas~lenger cond.i tions in the Sa:l Eerna:-dino M01.:Jltaine, the rec.son 
. . 

for his ~investigat10n being '1J:tormal cooplaiots th,at had been 

filEld with this COmmission by the Bear Valley Cha,nlber' of Commerce. 

Richard, Bruce Cregar, D\PplicSJlt here1.c., .proposos to e·::;-

'";abJ.isb. a..t( automObile s'";age li:!le service for ~he tre.nsporta.tion 

of l)a.esengers t t'ro 19ht and. express, SOrvillg u,ll pC1io.tc heret.o:f'ore 

served by the !!otor ':ransit :OI~Pa::y t proposuLg to charge t.b.e SS%!le 
. I 

rtl.t(}s and fares as now in efte'ct on tho lino~ of tiJ:.e Motor Transit 

'COl:l!)a.ny's mou.ate.iIl c.ivisio~ with some alight amencJ:lent of the rulea 

~his applicant pro-

posos to operate betweo.o Saa Bernardino and Jl.rrowiload Lake dur-

ing the period M,$.y 1st to October 1st of each yea1: i.e. accordance 

with. a schedule marked Ey..h1bi't ~fT and 1"1led with tho appl'1cation 

in 'chis p:ooceed,ing; to operate over the "?il:~-of-1;hO-";1or1d"" route: 

via. i'le.terman canyon and vie. Mill Creck d':lX'inE~ the period from 

Ju..c.c~ 15th to September 15th of each year :in' lLccor,tance with sched-

1110 sppearing 0:0. Exhibit "EfT of this spp1ic:l,":1on; to operate bo-

tv:e~'n Sa.'l Berns.rdino-Redlands-Big Bear Lake t via ~!ill creek, dur-

ing the p~)riod from May 6th ~o October 1st o:t oach. year in accord-

s..ac~~ with the sc:lledulo a.ppoar!.ng on EY..h1i:,,1t '~'" ~~tsc7ced to the 

app:Lication; to opo:r;s.te between Sa.c. Eernard:iJlo and :Sig Boer, vis.. . . 
Cit:Y' Creei:, '1:4pon the cO::lpletion of 'tho Deep I~reok cut-oi't upon ~ 

schl~d1l1e that will provide such cerv1ce as the traffic ~':J wan"8.!lt, 

and in case of omergency tile ~~ity Creek routl~ to ~;l:.e Crect to be 

ope:lio.ted i:l lieu of via. ':Tatemao. Canyon; to oporu.te to and :from 

Sao :Berna.::-di.':lo a.od Big :Bear Lake via the De3·~rt lNute through 

Vic'torv111o, az emergencies ~ny occ'll,r, upon ;;i.n 'WlpubliShed sched-

ule: a.nd to establish servico to res.orts adjaco.a·~ to a.nd reached, 

via the m~in lines, either by through or co~ectias servico, as 

1:> 



the trafric mny from time to timq warrant, such pointe being tho 

Los Angeles Uity Playgrou.o.dz, ]'orezt :romo, Sove.c Caks snd. :housend 

?1.oe,s. 

AS regards froight servico, ap:91ic,ant, proJ.:1osez to opera.te, 

s. de~ily s.orvioe during the regular season ot each yoa.r and. in tho 

O.::lC() $. week at SUOA times when the roads are, open so tha.t st:.oh opor-

ati(in oan "00 given for tho bonefit of th0 pucll:i.o. 

Applioac.t proposo30 to uso 900 equipment ten .::lew Cadille,c 

tou:t"1l:lg cars lengta.o!1.od. to aooo!:ICloda..to to!l pt;t.szent;ors $J.ld the 

dri'7er o.nd., iJ:l add!. tio.c. to tho ton new caro ·~o be provided for 

rogtllar sorvico, i1ill provide such other add!.tioJ:l.'rl.l ca.rs tor omer-

gencies a:d oxtra sorvice as the ~raffic' dem~nds ~ require. 

For the hcndli~g of froight and express ,traffic, applicant 

proposes to uso two .~ac~ trucks and two Reo speod wagons. 
Applicant relies as justification for the grant1~g o~ the 

songer, ,:t:r01ght and. oxpress. traf:io alO!lg t1:.o routos horoill :pro-

po::od;. tb.o.t time schedules covo:t"i!lg arrivaJ. o.ncl dopa.rturo froI!l 

vs.::ious po1!lts have not' boon properly arra.a£~od to 'best sorvo th.e 

::::o~l.Oto.i:l resorts and ~he patrons the:::'eot; -;h,at -:l'J.o !:.:o-:or ~re.ns11i 

Co:::rpany has t'a::'led, n0gle cte~ and rOZt:.sod t() rO:l(,dy such oond1 tione, 

but hae cont1aued to operate when and as it saw iit, to tho detri-

mont and inconvenienco of the inhabitants ~d patrons o~ the moun-

ta1!l ros,0:::'t3; that the Motor Transit COrlpaay MS IlO~ used adoqua.te 

a.od. proper equipment to t$.kc co.ro of traffic o..c.d. that at timos 

ss.id Motor ~ra:l$it Compa:l:; waS unable to caro for tra.tfic; that 

a~plicant is informed, ~d believe:;:, that the proposed service ' 

by. t:=.e ~otor, Transi t Co~a.ny for the SOs,so.t; of 192,2 will be worse 

1b 
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s..o.d, ::loro inadoqua.te than it ","las ill tho soasc.o. of 1921 with the 

re~:u.l t tha.t the mountain re::;ortz 0..0.0. pa.tro.o.z oval' such routes 

vl11.1 not be as Vlell served ill 1922 as ill the, forItor year Ul'lless 

AppliC,!Ult R. B. Crego:, tozt~yinS iJl hi,S own bOM-lf, . 
~ 

sttltOc1. that ho wttS .o.ov: oporating :from ?1vorz::i.do to San Jacinto 

::.i..o.6, I~l,lt'r.ild 1::1 which service he usos Ca.dilla.o C6rs p Jllthough ~ 
Al 't 

d.o~!s not use the extended type o~ such mDko o:! cere on the Io;-I-
-nild r"J..o. (wb,1cb. is S ome\"tMt comparable with the 1IIo~t&.i!l. condi-

ticlns on the proposed Sa..n Bornardino :!ounta.i:l Lino) for the 
v. 

ree~so.o. that so m:.:uly short turns exiEit 0.0. the routo to I~p7T11d. 

~:1ng t:::'e u:::e of the oX'to.:ldod. tYl'e of car impractica."ole •. This 

wit;ness esti:Aates the 1rJ.1tial i!lvestment i.e. equil=ment 'to provide 

the l service proposed. as follows: 

10'- New Cadillac Care at $ 3,520.00 - - - - - $35~200.00 

Cost of le~sthon1~S cars, -10 at $800.00 ea.ch- - - 8,000.00 

4: - :E'roight tr'J.cks (0.3 heroi:ibeforo desc1ribod.)- - 10.000.00 

Applicant estimates tha.t he ~ill be able to advaace $8,000.00 

oeen otfered a loan on 
3:' 

of ' $(0,20.0 .00 

o.S So ca~h payme.at on thiS e~:pment I~d ha.s 

V h1Z tUlsecUl"ed notei:1 amo"'J..:lt/~l5,.OOO.00 les-.;'1.o.g s. balanco 
f' ~A_ 

fo:- which financial errangements will ~1'1-e to be ,mad.e. A:pp 1 ic.e.~'t 

claims to b.c.ve part'is.lly effected ar:-ange:lC!lts wl:Lercby a.:l eighteen 

:nonths period. will be allol1ed tol' the deferred p$~ymentc on the ini-

ti~~l equipz::lO.:lt to be used aad that tho deferred. :t:1$.ymonts on equip- ': 

:nent plus i.:lterest tAcreon would be paid for to tho amount o:f fifty 

per ce.c.t,at least, from tho earnings to be clerivcld from the opera-

tion of the proposed lines. The applicant eztiD~tes ~¥ per mile 
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. . 
DoS tho o:r.:peaze' of ~HI.sSt1ager opera.tio!l, i!lcludl.::lg daproc1at1on a.od 

all other charges, aad esti.'1:8.tes t1ul.t during 'tho f'1rst season he 

':1'ill ~e::ry 10, 000 p~ssengore a~ a.o. average fa.:r:e of' ~;5.00 each •. . 
As to freight opera:tiorL, applicant estimates 'tha:: the cost of 

operatioa :'ith, tho equipoont pro~osed to be u:::od 11il1 be 15¢.': per 

~ono1le, such ~isure covering deprociation ~ld allot~er items 

of operating expense. 

Applicant, therefore, esti!:ates So gro~~s rO'venue from :pas-

senger service ill amount $~O,ooo.oo aod :f:'rom treigb.t servico aJ:l 

amount of $12,000.00, a. total of $62,000. Aga.inst this gross 

. revo.!l)le applicB!lt estimates a total operating ex:pe.:lse o! $10,800.00 

:f'o~ freight and a total exponse for passenger sorvico of $4&,822.50, 

or a -:otal includ.ing both freight and pussonger 01' $57,,622..50, 'or a 

net :profi t for the one hu.adreddsys seas oaa1 opore:c ion of $4,377 • .b0. 

In tb.e oxpensos applicant has figured an o::ount of ~24,Sl?50 covor-

1.!lg d.cferred payments on equipment purcA:J.ses nnd interest, thereon, 
. " 

a.ae.. :3-c.ch 1 ~ems, being chs.rgeable to capital e~::pc.!ls(), eho::.ld. .!lot be 

set u.p as estimated oper$oti.!lg oxpc.o.zes as tho fi.!l1)Jlciag of tlppli-

cantrs proposed b'C.siness should.cot be: trom thet aaticipated revenue 

-:0 "00 d.erivod. fl"o:l tho co..:duct of such bus1no~:s.. 

Mr. C. L. E~er30!l, a. wi t!lOSS i.:l ·oeb.a.l:1~ o! applicant COtl-

" 6.uct:~ a mOU.!ltain resort at I~~;Wild and. testified 1;hat he had per-

e:ona:L Y...o.o\"I'ledge o'! the $o"oil1 ty of tlle applica.nt in tho traas:ports.-

tiO!! 'bu,si.aess and thlLt he had given fi::-st cls~:s servico for the 

pO-st ti:ree years to the resort at Id.lewild co.:;duct~td by this witnoss. 

Mr. A. E,. Mohr o:t Ct::lr.lp liJlgelee 1!l t.lle S::ul 1:lerll.9.rd1D.o Mo@-

t.o.i.a~:. offerod ~s u wi tnes::. 1.:1 'bchD.1t of appli,cant, testified 'that, 

the ~:er'V'1ce o! tho Motor Transit Company llSS se,tisl:s,ctory wi til the 
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exoeption of thl~ .tna.tter of :::-s.::es, that th.e schedules of the 

~otc'r T:::a..:lsit Company were r:1a.intained, out , . .,itnes3 is ot the opin-

ion that another stage line is lloeded. 

:m:-. ~. E. we.rm1Jlgto.a, director ot sales 0:' the Lake .P:rro'11-

head Co~pUlY', ca.llao. as e. wi t.o.es3 tor $.pplic~~t ht:troill, testi:f'ied 

tha.~ 'he knew nothing of conditions existing during the years 1920 

S!ld. 1921~ This witness is co.c.1locted .. .,ith the) Lako urowhes,d COI:l-'. 

pany whic:' i.s mo.ki.::.g a S'1l."ozt8.1ltisJ. 1.nvestmen"j 1.'0. "jho, ostaoliShment 

of a rezort st L3ke Arrowhea.d,. (formerly knO'l1ll a.s Little :Sear Lake.) 
. " ~ 

~it.aesz also testified tha.t in his opinion e. sevo~-passe.oger oar of 

the autolIlobile tY:P0 waS the best and most co::ntorts.b1e for the'mo'tUl-

t$.in ser";'ice. 

~6r. J. B. Lowe •. operating Lowe's Camp. a reso'~t in the San 

'Bernard~o MOU!lt~ns '11$.$ ca11~d as $. witnoss tor de~endaat and ~ro-
. .. 

te~taJlt, :Moto:- '!'re.c.sit Comp~. '!'h1s witness te:::jtified lib.at the 

sorvice rendered by the ~otor Transit Compar~ in 1921 was one hun-
o.r()d per COll t botter th3.ll that rendered 1.'0. ~;:!lo previous eeazon of 

19:20; that ninety per cent ot tho pstro.!ls of hi~' resort did. not 

us,a stag()s for their transportation; that if all the C:lrs to be 

op-ora.ted. during the 1922, seaSO::l were 0.::: goo,1 as the two eloven-

1'9033on5'3r stages of the typo placod on the line in the latter part 

of 1921 that tho type of equipment cannot ba ~uch improved; that 

he did not think care of the sutooobile touring type v~uld fur-

nish satisfactory servico; that he ha~ receivea but one .com-. 
plSint trom patronz of his resort during t::C.e sea;eon ot 1922 aad 

that, ~ his opi~io~~ one line serving the routes heroin sought 

was srlficie.c.t. 
Mr. J. ~. Stocker, engaged in the local transportation 

service i.e. :Boar ValleoY" and aleo s. diroctor o~ t:~e Ch.s:nber of Com-

::norc,e of Bear Yalley, called as a. wi tnoss :'o:r deZendant a..c.d ;p:ro-
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.. 
testac:e .. testified tha.t, 1l:l hi=: opiaion, the freight service 

a.s~ re.aderod by tile Motor ':rtl..':lzit COtlpsn:; dU't:'ias' 1921 season 

~~3 one ilundred per ceat perfeot; that the pus2cnger Car3 oper-

at,ee. by defenlds.nt ":'lere comfortable; tha.t ho i'.JlO~· of extra cars 

heving boo.a ilirod to oare for overflow loads wilich the regular-

ly sched.uled stages could .aot accom::lodate;o.:ld that, 1.0. his 

opi.aiO.::l.,. the !luthorization of o.r.y ~dd.i tiooQ,l sOl'vice ":'la,3 'll.!l!l.ec-

o:;:sary; also that 01.aety-f1ve pOl" co.at of the poople co~1ng 

into Bear Valley usod. oi ther the ir 0"".0. or tile cc·.c,'7e7s.acos 0: 

tbeir friends ~d did .aot p~tro.c.1~e ~he etage line. 

:!r. "~homa.c .E:. La..aho:!t, ,operating a rostmlro..at and moun-

tai.a 1..:lJ:j" testified as 0. witness for dofondAOt tl.nd protostSllt, 

a.nd stated t'aat, ::'0 his opinion, the olcve.o,-po.s~oJ:lgor stagos 
opora.ted by the ~otor Transit Co~paay ~re comfortable, as much 

was satisfactory and that 'ho did not think t~at there was enough 

'b~sin~S$ justifying the octabli~hoe.at of ~ ~dditiona1 line. 
" 

ilr.U30:lOnt Compa.J:I1, mo.!legcr ot the North Estatos acd, Chamber Po.~k 

Sub-Divi,sio.a" msnsger of Pi.ae Xnot Lodge a.nd. Un:lted Sta.tes ?os't 

~;9.stor at Pi.:lc K.aot, a wi tnosa tor dote.adwat $Jld, protostant~ 

M,~to:, Tra.asi t Company, testified tha.t the fre1gjlt servico rendered 

'by the ~!otor Tr'a.asit ~o:cpany ~ 1921 wasp in h1:~ opinion, as nosr-

l~ perfeot ss it was ,possibl~ to make it. 

tl;)sti:f'i~~ d '1,/ hst t1:.e ls:go type o~ 'busses (twonty-:pllsscnger co.p:l.city) 

";"l'3re t:t::-st installed o.a tee theory ths.t tll:Ls ca:ts,oi ty of vehic.le . 

~o~ld ~dle a suffioient volumo to elimi~lto tho overhoad expense 

a,ad enable the rato to be kopt a.t s point whioh would be attrae-

ti vo to:: va.cationists ao.d that tho ma.j orit:r of 'the resort OmlOr3: 

i,a 3ear Valley approved the installat:to.a o:t" the twenty-passenger 
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·tY1?e of ·oue believ1.og it to be good. HO'rlever,. it developed that 

tho so:.-;ioo· rondorod by z'C.ch t;r.pe o~ '7ehicle vm .. z moet u.::lsatlzta.c-

'~orY' rO$ul tjJ:lg ill frequent oompl.o.ints "oy patrolls of tho stago 00:1-

J)S,OY, of the rosor-;s e..od ot tho resort O'll.norc 1;hcl:loo1vos, tho Oo.c.-

eli t:i.ollS tille.lly reoul tl.1:l8 i.e an i.efon:a.l c:ompluizlt by tho Cha.:l'ber 

')~ Com::leroe of Bea:" Valley requesting o.n i~.aV031;iga..tio . .:l 'by tho 

~~a.ilroe~d.. CO::Aiss:1.o.o. o..ud. relio:: t'rom tho o,:isti.r!c3' co.o.di tions. Fol-

10711.0.5 the !.!l"lestiga.tioll mad.e oy the COr.:l"nissio!1 e.:ld o.::.~ ot the 

rcoom::londa.tio.::lz of tho c.;o=isz:!.o.o. as to tho i.c.~:te.llatio.:l of a 

:::truot a s:aller type of cleve.o-passo.oger busses, two ot wbich 

7.roro completed $.!ld l'la.ood. ill ~orvioe io t1:.e latter :port of tho 

seaSO!l of 1921, a.o.d "~ho Cllo.mbor of COr:T.lorco of Boar "$..1101' voted. 

to r.:1.thdr~w ~heir co~pla1nt temporarily~ a~d that following tho 

i!lsta11ation o~ the two units o~ oleve.c.-passonger capacity that 

$. ~~tc~isl ~~rovemcnt in the pa$se.o.ge~ service was ~oticeacle. 

~his witness is Of the opinion th~t betw0cn ten and twelve thou$~nd 

people wero :L::l :Bear VCLlley i.e. tho I!lonth ot ~ugust~ 1921~ the peak 

month O:~ that scaeon, ~d est:tWltes th.$..~ ninety per oo.at ot the 

p·~o:ple going to Bear Valley uso pri~a..te ma,<:b.i.c.e:;:. ':;h1s .;vi tno zs: 

iii;: O~ the O:9i.!liO.c. ~hat ~b.ere :l.S ::.ot su!!ic:Le.!lt~uzi.oess ill the· 

S;!).,'O. Bernardino UOtUttains to justify the i.at~t$.llu..tio.a of a c~'!llpet

iJlg li!le. 

:!%'. E. G. ~udd.:r, ctllled &$ a vrl t.ae~~$ fo:~ protos'tDllt and. 

d(~:'e.ad~Lt, is the supe rintendont o~ tho Sell Eer!lard.1!lo l!!ouc.ta1.c. 

DiviSiO!l of the Motor ~ra.o.si't COnlP$.!1Y. H€l tos1iified as to con-

ditiO!l~ surro~diag five service f~ilurcs which ha~ occurred·1n 

the curre.at seaCO!l o! 1922. 

'!Ar. P. ~. Eowcll, assista.nt goneral. m$JULgcr of the :?!otor 

Tl'o..Ilsi't Company testit1ed. as to oorto.i.o oxi::1'blts 1ntroduced. by 

:1.J:~ this opi:lion. 
"" "'~;. '"'" 
.~ ... :,..:/ 
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Mr. S. W. Dillin, Do ';'1itne$s for detclnd.aJ:lt and protestallt, 

te:~tifioc. th.at ho resided at CrostlinE) and vra.s formerly post-mac.-

t~)r :ror s_p.oriod of two yoars. l:!j.$ o'b$orvt~tio!l was toot the 

d.rivers ~m:910yed by the ;[o,tor TrWlzit Co:rpazlY "IlO:~C very etfic.1o~t; 

th:!l.t the comp~,.tly had cared for ovorflo·w 100.Cis 'by procuring other 

cars to :aeet suoh emergency; a.c.d that the !J:-eight sorvice was very 

good. 

testi~ieo. that he v;as the auditor ot the ~o"t;or ~re.nsit Compa.ny 

and expll!l.iDed. an exhibit showing the number and 'value of variouz 

itel:S of equ1~ment as used by "the Motor Tra.':lsit Company in the 

San Eernardino ~oU!ltai~ atto eerviee. 

Mr. O. ?. Fuller, presidont and goneral manager of tho 

1!c,tor Trsns:l.t Company, testified that when he pe·rsonally took 

over tho cqui"pment in accordance wi th the deciSion of the COmr:l1s-

sion here1.c.abo~e montioned, that he found all eq~ipme.llt in poor 

condition and that it roe.s neoessary to reo-c:ilc1. J;,ra.ct:tca.lly all of 

11;. At this time there \vera no ohop fac'il:tt1o~1 at Sa.n B~rnard1nO 

nor ":lere. tho shop fac 11i ties o! hie COr:1ps.!lj' a.t Los .A!lgoles suf-
" :':Lcie.otly exto!lsi ve to promptly oooo:lplish the !lOOOsSar.1.work. 

,!": r.es !W.so imp 0 ss1ble to secure now equ1pIllont :~or tho rous on that 

c(,.odi tions fc,llowio.g the 7lorld wa:r hlld ::estLlted. ill orders to ma.n-
u::s.cturors tar exceedillg the ave.ilable supply o:~ equipm~nt and. 

:;nlch conditions existed at sll points 1.0. the Un:Ltod Sta.tes. The 

c'vidence of thie wi taes::! as to tlle reaSOJl tor .tile 1'1ac 1o.g in sar-

vico of the twonty-passonger stagoson the ~ountain linos, against 

w,b.ich type of steges univorsal complaint ";1:!l.S m.e,·ie is as folloW$: 

Qucstio.o: Eor. is it you came to p~t thoso 

-: ..... e.:::.ty-pazsengor Whitos in the mOUJ:lta1l:l 

service in tho summor of 19211 

After the purc~ze o~ the moun-

t~ auto line I talked it ovor Vr'i th zev-
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erij;J. of the B'ear v:::.lley 1'e op1.o reg;tlrdiag 

the ;:;.d.v1oab11ity of an incrcQ.ce :i.r::! the 

passenger ra.te, kaow1ng the:: !n". G~ree..t1 

had =sdo .ao. mo.aey, or his J?rc~deco~!$ors 

had all lost money; we ~alkeJd ovelr the, . , 

them thought it would 'be advisablEI to put 

Oll larger eq'O.ipment with sol:J.ci. ti~:,e3, some-. 
th!.ag like that runni.ag from El po::-tal to 

Yosolti to or C£lmP Curry 1nctet~d of' t~Ji.ag to 

put on a passenger type of oody ~ld a.sk an 
incroased rate. 

would. be be tter to increase 'elle e 1ze of the 

units ~d not disturo the rate~ 

, . 
quantity --- a reduced rate. 

~uozt:.i.O!l: Is not it s !~ct thore was a sonersl 

ratei:lcrea,:;e allover the system, of the :Motor 

~raDsit Cocpa.ny which was approvo~ by this 

Commission? 

Except 30ar 7a110y. 

Q:c.estion: ~h.:l t is ";1b.a t I am c omine: ~o. 7Tae 

there a.ll:t· increase in the rs,tez t,here • 

.Answer: .. 

Question: .AXe yOt:. opera:ting to-drl.~· --- is your 

Ac.zwer: 

cO!:-:)DJlY, rather, 1iho Moun~alll Au1iO Lice,. opo'r-

eting il!lder the old., orig1n~~1 ratos? 

Yes, sir. 

. Tll13 witnoss furthor :l;o3titied that follo"i7:Lo.g the cOr=.pl.~illtS. az to 

th.e "J.zo of -:.he twcll-:y-paszellger type of Cal~, -nh:tcr.. ovidently was at 
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a.:~l times unSo.tizt'sctory tor u:e on too li"IOS h!Jroi!l d.iscussed, 

u:;1!lg a. threc-q,uartor ton ii'hite 'truck CAs$z:ie w~th what 1$ E.JlO1lll 

a~l So one e.nd a ha.lf or two to!!. rear ond. o.ad d1f:rercnt1a1. 

t:':90 of car ".is-a also e CluiPl'od throughout m. th six inch p!lG'1lnlEI. t 10 

o~rd. tiros as ago.i!lzt tho solid tirc~ used. 0.0. tbo objectic.o.able 

To ai,d 1.0. t~ oasY' riding 
cri:~a1ities of tho car longer a.o.d 3pocially c onctrllotod springe. 

well"e used,' it being tllo opinion of 'cho ...,i t!lOCC c'D-sed on many 

YNlrz T exporienco ..... ith $:0. to:::co"o,ilo3 end. their acceszor10 3, that 

tho ecru:tpmo!lt or curs tor th~3. 'typo of service with air "oottle'S 

0:' pnoUJll9.':ic sh:ock absorbers is ·da.c.gorous as roga.rds tileir uso 

o ... ·or lines i!l J:lo\:..lltain operation. 'rho ha.zard ot accident o.ri20$ 

f:r:'om the alleged. ~ifficul ty in ma1.."ltai!ling a. un:tfoX'!:l air prossure 

i.l:::. all sbsor'bi~:rs as i:f such uniform pressure is not mai.ata.i.c.od 

c~,rs develop lSi. te.adency to 3711).:1 $Jld i.e. sdditio.a to the dang~r o:r 

overtur.::ling, thore is liabilitY' o:! straining or breaking tho 

~dorfr~o of tho car. In tho constructioQ of tho o~even-passe~-

5er 'ty:pe $tag~es arra..:lgoments were mad.e ~or o.dequa.to s~ri.og3 iI:l. 

tae seats and b~cks and to covor such seats a.::ld 'baoks with & 

pa!ltasote cOv I9r1!lg, an artificial les.:thcr 0: 3t9.!l.dard uee for 

seat covoriag by ~utomobile, railroe.d and other -cransportation. 
C Or!lpa.aios. ~ho eests in the tweaty-:p,~s30nger e q,uipment were 

cao.vas c·:)vored 3.Qcl· such type ot oovering was .aot d.urable or SSJl-

itary. ... 

Mr • .b.!"t:hur E. IshCl.l::l, a w-ltness .:for dO.f'e.cds.;lt and protestant, 
testified that he was sec::'cta..7 of tho Red.l:!l.!lds l~h$.DlbGr of Com-

mo:r.ce and. J,;he Rocllands :£ercha.nts aod ~a!lu:f'o.·:::ture~!:'s ASSoo:u';;'tion. 

Si:lCty o! Ylhioh nUtlloor sixty to sovo.oty per t::ent :l.ro Ul'terested. 1n 

~elil$..O.d.s in So bus'io.ess way. The ~edla.o.ds l~hSllio(~r ot Com.~eroe 
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s..r:~d the Merch!.l.!ltz o..c.d ~aJ:lu!acturer$ .b.Ssoc i~.tiOJ:l u.c.d.or date May 

17, 1922, tiled. a protest agai.c.zt a!J.y chan€:o ill the schoc1.ule3 . . 
0:: the deteJ:lda.:lt beins ::lade tor tho soa.son of 1922, also u.c.der 

d~~te ~ay 16,1922, :f:'ilod. 0. formal protest aa:ai::l::.t, the granti.c.g 

of tho application horoi:l upon the bacis tl:,e..ttl:.o desired cor-

tif'icatc, if gro.:tod, Vlo"J.ld. oporate to cr1:f,p1e tho proso.:lt sor-

vj.co, would. nocossitate a revizio.:l of schoc.ule:;; by the exist ing 

operato::- to t!lO detrim~nt of the interosts and. I'ights of the 

c OI:l!!lU.:li t.y of Ro dla.c.ds, and ';'/ould intro d uco £I.!l a lamont of c ompe-

tition which would ultimately reduco or de:;:troy tho prese.at ado-

~~ate service and schedules. . This w1t.aO~I$ testifiod $Z to the 

discuzsions hold ~ong mombers o! the org~:i.zatio.o.s prior.to the 

o~f'icial actio~ of s~ch civic and co=merci!~ 00&103. 

There ":J'ero also presented i.::1 this prc,ceed~.ng potitioJ:la 

$~~$llcd by fifty-one persons commending tho propc1sed service of 

app1ic~t, Cregar, and reqUDst~g that the Co~ssion authorize 

the service by granting. the certifico.te pr~~yed for. 

A certificate signed by tw:onty-nine :;:hipp~rs ac.d roceivers 

o! ire ight iI:l Big Bear Va.lley was' filed. 'by dof'oJ:ldant £L.ad prote3t-

SIlt as an oxh1bi~ here1:!l, such certificato o.lle£;1:ng sati3facto~ 

sorvice duri.og tho SOason 0:- 1921,a.n 1mprovemc.:~t during the 
( 

soason ar.d. that the servico W£L3 first c1e.s!1 dur~.!l.g the 1a.tter' 

PI3.l"t of' such season; als 0 that the s1S11or~: of ~.jhe· certificate 

cI~rtified to having examined the proposod p1Sfl of otJer~tioJ:S 

il,r t"::.o season of' 1922 and. tha.t they believe su(~h p1a..o. to '00 

ml're comprohensive and completely adoquate :ror ~:ervico during 

:;:11Ch zeaz on. Seven letters co~oJ:ldic.e tho ser-:rico of d.o~end.ant 

a;ld pro't()staJ:lt a.s proposed. for the Sea20!l 0-: 1922 a6d. o.z rogards 
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the sub.S'ti'tutioJl of stages o~ e1even ... pasco.t:lgor c:apa.city 1.C. 

p:'ace o~ the twe.oty-passor.ger previously o~lCrateld wore filed 
• 

a.~! all exhi b it he re in. Exhi'bi ts were ti1eld by detondsnt and 

prote~~~t reflecting the following data:-

Passengers Carried and Reve~ue ]er~~ 
,during Period May to ]ecoooor,1921, 

inolusive. 

ReVotlue ... $6,S,290.26 , 

Interli.oo -Tickets to Mountain pOints acc:o".lntetd for by 
~acific Electric Rc.ilVlQ,Y during period ~!ay tel December, 
1921, ioclusive:- ' 

No.' Tickets 4,404 with rovenuo accruing to ' 
Moto,%" Transit Compa.ny of ----$2l,404.7? 

Freight ~on:;.D.ge a..od Revenue on Mou.c.tll.irl Divi!lion o,t· 
~otor ~ransit Company for calendar year 1921:-

Tonnsge 
:;;,185,293 los •. 

Hevor.uEI 
~?46 , 966.'80 

Invest~ent of Motor Transit Com~any ~ MOt~tain.Division 

Motor Csrs 
Machinery 'and ~ools 
Furni tUl'e ac.d Fixtures 
Material .9.!ld Su~plies 

$ 5,tk,.b14 .. 16-
42l.~22. 
774.,90 

S~38S:006, 

Te~al Investment ~ Mo~or ~ransi~ COmpl~Y !! Redlands 
a.c.d So.:::. Bern~d1llo, used jointly for 1!oUl:l';jai!l "';'uto Line 
ind otEer lines Of detend~t's zysteln. ---- ----

Sao Bernardino 

Laods 
Bui1dicgs 
Additions and )_ 
30tter:lonts ) 

Llllld 
31lild!.ngs 
Alidi tio~s and) __ 
BI't~orments ) • 

TotaJ. 

~O.OOO.OO 
20,000.00 
9,l03.77 

$ti,-OOO.OO 
7,000.00 
3,194.17 $ 1b,194$17 

- - ... - - - $ 5",3.;..7 .• 94 
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M 0 ~ 0 R T RAN S I ~I co. 
Mountain D1vieion 

1921 

( !.c.el ude S opersti Ol:Z o:r o. R. Fllller 

for fotll" mO!lthZ o:r yes.r.) 

~eve!lue 

!>a.e senger 
Spocial Csr 
Ma.i1 

Mi:)celle.neous 

1,66.9.80 

4o .. 89Z",t>7 

41.32 

Ma:L.::rtenanee Eq~ip:lO.::l-: $ 41.909.68 

COllo..uctiJ:Lg ~re.r.sporta.- 55,630.55 
't:ion 

:!rllffie 1,496.49 

Genoral. l5,485.18 ~;114.521.90 

Ne1; !neooe from Operation $ ~,23.5.90 

From the evio..ence· i.::l t bis proceeding it a:ppears that while oom-. 
:p1~l.int has existed regard.ing tlle ope:'s.t1o.c. "f tlxl San j3cr.aard,1no 

~O'Wlta.1n Division o! the Motor Tra.:ls it Com:p$.ny that du.o partly 

to conditions for which the company ,was not responsible the OOr-

reot1on o:! such complaints $,$ they o..ovelop¢d, ilaz: .aot been made 

as expoc.i ti~usly as ·{,'s.s deSirable for tAo mou.o.ta.i.n .resorts·, the 
patrons of such resorts uno.. of the line. 7,'e fiz:.d no su'bst1.~-
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'ti.:a.l or ws.r::~ted. complai.c.t regarding the ch$.!"D.c·~or of freight 

servico rendered. during 1922, and. zh,all ..!lot further consider 

th~ matt~r of such class o~ service. 

~z to ~he ~acsellger zorvice, particulcrly as to tho equip-

mellt c.gainst which the :oa.jority of the complaint:;: \70re l:U.LQ.c t . ~t 

O;p ~oars tha.t wOOn the Sa:l Bernarci.ir:c MOWltain il-uto Lino Vl~ orig-

i!lally acq,uirod by Mr. O. E. Pu.ller, prod.ocossor 1tJ. interest to 

1.0. poor condition and· roq,uired ro-constru.ction. Facilit1~e 

availe:ole o..t ":h.at ti::le 7101'0 not such as to ona.blo the ro-cons'truc-

tion ";'1ork to be promp'tly prosecuted either at Sa.!l Bernardiuo or 

~os ~gele2 and conditions 'as'rogards the securing o~ !lOW equip-

me nt were prO;ctically insurmountable ill' t:o.s,t tho demQ,J:ld for no";'1 

Following conference with 

:1.:::torested pa t=O:lS of tho line .~. :b'uller e,rre.o.god. to placo 1.tl 

service a 'twonty-pa.ssengor $tage bu1l t on 8. truck c.hassio and 

equippod ~th solid tires. ThiS experiment, a:: .. ticipated. to 

mElet e. cO!ld1tion whereby s. . larger number .of pso~ienger$ could bo ... 

e~rried on an individual unit, 'thereby reducing the operating 

~::penso pOl'. Ulli t and 3ecU:'~ng ~he maximum roVentLO 'therefrom. 

proved s~ failure from the stD.:ld.point of operation, comfort'to . . . 
passengers and in other respects. Upon the sue;gest:l.on 0-:' the 

Rl!l.ilroad Co~.i$ sion, fo 110winS an invezt igation into the opera-

t:l.c.g cond.itions ss !l. result of oomplai.c:t.b:r the Bear VolleY' 

C~~ber of Co~~erce, arrangementz weromado to develo~ a new' 
'typo of equipment Jjy constructing on a tb.r(~o-qu:U"ter ton chase-is 

- . 

e. ptlSsengor 'body to aooo·:lClodste eleven pass.one;e::s .• ~o lnsure de-

p,enda.blo operation fr~I:l $. meohtwlica.l :::Itaad.:point it wa.s arrAnged 

to apply hes.vier roar ends a:d differentials us irlg for such pur-

pose the standard 1 1/2-2 ton roar Gnd.: ca~s were equipped ~ith 
.. ·i 
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developed to aid. l.::l the co~or":;ablo riding q,t:011 t:1cz of the cs.%'. 

;~Z ':0 sea:tz, c.rre.ngemcnt l1az ::lade for :::eo.ts ~.ad bnckz .to 'be 

'bui::" -e up wi-eb. propcr alld comforta'ble sl?r~ngs and ~;h(;l soat and 

bacl: covering WOoS chc.oged to an imita.tion le.!;l;ther 1nztead o~ cac-. 
vs.s account ,'botter woari.og qualities, ClcOllli,no3z c.nd sanitation. 

~wo of t~ese curs wero co~p1c":;cd uod placed in service during the 

lc.t-;cr par:: ot the 1921 soa30n and such cars w~ro eVidently a r.a.d-

ical l::proveme.c:t over the cars herotofore oJ?~r!lte{l and which had 

Dur iog the of':! l' eClk, Zea.$O:l in 

tee ..... inter of 1921-1922 othor cars Vlore 'bui1 to to ,~ontorm to the 

eta.::.c..a.rd e1oven-passc.:::.ger design a.s re;prese.ct:ed. b:r t,hc two expo:--

imental ccrs constructed. a.o.c1. placed. i:l serv:i.ce dUl~ing 'tho le.ttor 

p~ of 1921. 

As to tho me. tter o! schedules as now cll?cr~:~ecl, \10 fiJ:.d no 

substantial con:.:p1a.i.o.":; as to the sot, up of zuch ochedules but do 

. find a conziderab10 protest froe the com=unity at ~edlands against 

the sched.u1es D,S now ir. effect "00 itJ.g chc:.nged. A:~ to the freight 

sch~dules we find no matorial- co::np1a.1.:lt. 

of tho 3chcdu1(:1$, co:cpla.int oxist: i.e. that it is :3to."eed tbst cars 

are frequently late and in tho ma.jority ot i!lstao.,~os wilerc 1a.te 

car:;: o.re il;. ... ol ved, it apl:leb.l"s that 0 quip:o.c·nt trouhle' ha.s boon the 

pr~~c1pa1 ca.use therefor. 

C¢mp1aints' rosar~~ng passengers boiaS unable to secure ac-

co=odations s.~peo.r to be· mainly accour:ted. i"c,r by !1. lack o:! prop~r 

arr,~.oge:mont ree~ding the n:.::.king o! rozervD.tio.as. 

ly ~poscible ~or this carrier~ or uny other, to lauintuin 0. sutti-

cio~t number o~'carz a.t all pOints in the SaLl Eor~ardino ~o~tai!ls 

. 
tho 'businoss is such tha.t 1 t 1:;; .a l:i.n:.i ted zoc.zono.l 0.00, not over 

one hucdrcd twenty. days 1.0 length aZ regcrdz peak movemont, and 

while UJ:ldor proper conditions adeqt:.e.te servioe CQ..:l 'be rendored, 
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" 

1-: is only "oy e cj"Ztem o! requir1:tg rcsorts ~ lHl.tronc and. others 

to mako t:c.c ir I'oser'V!l.tions a sU£:ficiontlz· :r:eo.~iona.'ble timo ic. ad-', 

vance of t~eir tri~z to enaole ~hc a~thorizod carrier to protoct 

S'tlob. reservs.tio.c.s by h.t:l.ving the .noce~s$.ry equ!pmcnt :c"cady fo:: 

the trips aad at the ti~e passeng~rs desire to move. Thore e.p-. .. 
:poD-r p.ro.ctically no compla1tJ.ts at S3!l EOrall.l"diao, and none wluLtever 

tro~ ?odl~ds, ~o.t passengers were not transportod to mountain 

A d1:eferOl.lt cOZldition, .b.ow-

mD,1JY cases d.elayz C omplairled, ,ot were riot :rt:.'bstn.lltia.tod 'by a $.how-

ing that tho, n&cosse.ry resol"vo..tio.Ll as :r:oqt~irc6. 'by the tr$.C.sp¢:rte.-

tio.o. cO:l.po.!ly'e rogulations bAd. o,eo.o: properly o'btainod $.Cd was o.,! 

rocord wit~ ,tho stage Co~aD.y. 

Compla~t ho.e OXi3tcd~ ~d ~rom tho ovidence ~roporly so? 

tc.c.t the :!oto%' ':ransl t Com-pany has .oot maintained. o,i ther 1c. So.n 

Eor.r.D.rdio.o or i.e. the Sa.a :3er.c.~ro.ino Mou.otains a compotont ropro-

eontative w1"~h tull' p011er to moot sny .oxis:itlg 31 tu~tion s.f~ect-

i~g the ousiness that might 00 required. 

de.c.tly ceon ~do for tAo cu~rcDt sessor. to el~:~~te this c~uze 
o~ co:npl8.i!lt :1.rl that tho prosent s'C:pori.atc,ndent appears to '00 

o~hers as to his ability. 

'::he establisement o:! proposed cantre,l stations in E.ig Bear 

Va,lley and. at othor poi.otz ap,oa.rs to '''0,0 prop~r a.nd in too 1.cter-

est of the public,.' i.l:l fact, ViaS rocommelldeo. 'by tile reprosentative 

of tho Eailrca.d COCltlission maY.:.i.cg investigatio.c ;(ollowing com-

,1,~illt, '/las concurred i.e. by th0 Boar 7a.~10Y Cha:ci~or o~ Commerce 
a!lo. ot.hor i.c.teresteo. parties. 

. ~ I 
'~, . 

tlw ° sta.'blizhmo.c.t o! 0. central. s tat ion ap:?o~~rs tel b.a.VG resulted 
. 1.0. some difficulty a.s regard.s the delivery eli: patrons to resorts 
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whi~h ~y be 01 thor located between Sao.' Bernla.:::d1.c.', a.nd the central 

station or which may 'be loca.ted a.t a point 'bi)yo.c.d the ce.o.tre;J: 

com1.o.g to the central statio!). to receive thoir gUI)$ts and conduct 

the: to their ultimate destination • Like a.U i,O;:lovat i 0.0. 3 aad. 
. 

changes In p:::actices which ~y have grow,O u~ ovor a period of 
years, some initial troubles. rosy be expected t.O d,evelop be!ore 

the proposed. plan becomes ~ullj cttective. The :~ttor as re-

gards the presont sesson CSJ:l be cared. t'c;: by requ1ri,Og the defon-

dant company to operate in a r~ncr which will en~blo p~tro.as of 

reao:::tc that may be located betweo.o. tho central station a.nd San 

Bo%,''oe.rditlo to be de livered at tile resort as heretofore, but ::0-

~uiring such patrons ~ben leaving on the return journey to make 

t~ir reservations at tho centrQl station and tako the outboun~ 

trip from such point. 

The situation hc:::o preee.o.ted. has beon tho.t o:!: reha.bili tn-

tiC'!l of ru..a-do'~n service p sea.sonal in its c1:..ar.:lctor, being brougiJ.'t: 

up to a roasonable point of efficioncy under adverse conditions. 

!t I::l:o.st be remembered that the active operat.ive :::es-so.o. lasts but 

a pe:::iod of e:ppr.oximately l20 days during which time all oCj,u1p-

~ent ~ust be operatod to its ~x~offic1ency. :o-ari.og the 

:r1rst year's operatio:c. under the mana.gement. of 0., E. Fullor $one. 

the doter-de:. t c ornps.ny the line VlSS taken OVEI%" toe, late in the . 
season to make the substantial reconztrnction of eqnipment tha~ 

its condition required. An error was made in the construction 

of the twenty-peesenger type of stage, but both ~he managemont 

o:ttho defend~..c.t cC:lpany Slld $ucho! the ro~~ort owners as were 

consulted were of the o:pinion that z':1ch typ() of eqUipment 'Would 

be satisfactory. When t:b.e actual experi0nc~e de"reloped that the 

t·m~.o.ty-pa.sse.agor eqUipment "':6.3 unsatiofactol"Y fo:." 'the public a:c.d 

reeortc served., tho work of reconstruct:i.OJ:l (>f th() J:lew type wns 

~nodiately OElgwl a..o.d two oX}:leriee.o.tal uni t:~ 'nor'~ placed 1.1::. Sar-
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v~ce duriog the l$:tter part of 1921 which were follo'ned b;r the 

ot1:l¢r equipmont which r..s~ 'been prepared :!or LlSO clc.ring th~ 1922. 

season. III theso' proceodings the Comreissio.c. :cas not caforo it 

evidonce that juztifies the placing of t:Lppro·nl.l 0.0. a.c.y factory 

e.esig.a ot passonger tLlltomobilo for 'the o)"~cting :;:-0"1co reQ,tU.red. 

to be furnished. 

Trite. such s.c:.ditiona.l item:;: to enable roliable opo:l:'c.tio.c. vn.t:c.out 

bresk~o';7!l as would appear, from the expo rionce dO'D'elope d i!l two 

season' $ operation, to eatisfactorily meet t:o.c dom.and for equip-

:cnt in proper operative condition. We know of no tne ot stock 

passenger automobile, aae. certainly ot no stock t:ypo extend.ed to 

p::-o'vide addi tional seating capacity, that i7ill oporo.to contia-

UO'.lsly through tho snort zcaeo.c. O"'1'or tile rou:coz c:I.os id.ered. i!l 

this proccedi.og. ~'llere has beon ..00 evidcnc·e o:ffl~redaz. to 

any oor..,,)?ara.ble route ',vhich is succcssl'ully u;~ing, or at all, 

any extecded t~~e of passenger automobile which ~~Z boon altero~ 

SilC b. parts. which a.rc sub jec-;oo. to 0:-:c03si V0 ;~tra.ill by the oper-

~ti::lg and road 00 ndi -:i ons he ro ~p "9$.ro..ot. 

o:oi;~io.c. that the typo 0:1: oquipr::e.c.t (eleve.o-p.!";I.sseag(;)r I:s,rc as 

rec,jeotruc'ted) should 'be given. :l fa::'r trial ':'il:'in,~ tho cU:-ron.'t 

soa:30n und.or p:r-ope:r' coed::' tionc of mai.nten$.nc·~ e!ld 'tl'pkoop. 

Oth'9r mo.torio.l i toms of oooplaint are pozci ble of corroction 

The itoms o:! com~lo.i.!lt which have 'bOi~!l zuwtained "oy the 

eVi11C:lO(;) do not justify 0'::' t!lor tho :r0vocatio:l of ':ho certificate ot 

it. Neither d.~os the ,total volume of businoss, both ~roight 
...... 
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ul 'timato rez~lt would be the fin$!loial r-o.i.o. of 0:10 or bo~h lines 

0$..015. the public to '00 servod would oventuo.ll~r be cLopri vod. of the 
tr~1Jlsportation serviCE> to which. 1t is ontitled.. ,=hcre is evi-
donee herein that s~bztaotial1y ninety per OE>nt of tho publie 

go:lJ:lg ~o the S,a.c. Ber.c.ard.:i..:lo Mouotai.o.z travel by ~lr1vatE> oOfJ.vey-

ance and ·wo.at tho business anticipa.ted 'by rClsort owners and 

of 1921. ~he ostablishcont of a competing line would .o.ot~ from . the eVidence ~ result i!l a:.y now busi:lecc bo ~JlS d.~veloped beyond 

the .eornw,l increase due to results folloW1.aa: the ~dvortisemont 

of the ad.;aotagos of the :nou.attl.in resort2 aod CWipS. 

Vie ~e of the opinion, and l':.oro"oy fi.t:ld us. a ~act, that the 

p"J.l)11c cc.evonience s.:ld necessity· do not roq,t~ire ~:ho cste.lo1iSlJment 

of $..0. automobile passe.ager freight and express SClrv:i.OO over tho 

routes herein as pr$yed. tor by cO!:lplo.1!la.nt elr as roq,uested by 

aP3) lica..c:t ho re i.o.. 

710 &re of tho opinio.e that somo of t1:.o allegations of the 

cooplai.o.t haveboen suctai.o.ed and that tc.e .cooozf:ary co:!:'::"ection. 

proviSions ot the followiog ordor. 

O-R-:D-E-R 

?u."olic ho~r:i.!les Mvi.cg "ooen hold i.e 1:he a.bove O.:ltitl~d '!tro-

co~d1ngz, ~ho l!le.t~ers having been d.uly zubm:i.,ttcc.a.nd tho· Co~i$sio.ll 

~oi.~g fully advisoe. and 'basing its order 0.0. tho :'~ind1nge ot tact· c.z 

contained 1n the 'opinion procodine this order, 

irm:led.i~ly~rrc.nge for and. hereafter str::'ctl,' obsorvo tho :f'ollor/1.c,g. 

regul~tio.tlZ as regard.z 'tl:e o!,eration 0= ioes San :Elor!lo.rdino Mou.o.t.':lic. 

:Oi~"is:i.on ·oOt·, .... 00.:l San 30r!lurdillO, :Red.lands wd all. pOi.:lts in th~ 8aa 
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Ber,ca.rd1nO MO'll!ltai!lz covercd by schedules Mel tariffs a.s on tile 

~tn the Railroad Co~is$ion:-

1.-

2.-

Defenda.o.t is horeby reo..uirt)d to. pro-

~7'1de, oi ther at SCll Bernard.ino or at some 

cent~al ~oint in the San 3crn~~d1.:lo ~o~-

tains" 0. co:xrpeto!lt ecployoe J~o act BS. mpcr-

intende.:.t and to h.il'70 charge o:~ all matters 

~ertaining to the operation of tho San Eor-

~ard~o Mountain ~ines, such e~loyoo to ~~ve 

::t'u'.l authority ov~r all nl$ttors of operation 

.srisillS 1.a such territory aod ,to 'be empowered 

to immediately act J..a 0.11 matters $.~~ecting 

the operation of such lioes. 

Dofend3!lt is hereoy required tc mai.ct!A.in 

reg-.::.1srly" during t~e Ceo.2on c~ each year ex-

te!lding f:-om J'tl!lO 15th to Octclber 1.5th, 1n-

ger stages at such pOints 1.a 't;.he StiJl :Scrnar-

di!l.o :.!ounta.:i.!ls whero they. ;.il1 "oe :C:10St readi-

ly avs.ilablo to care ;for overloads" 'breakdOwns 

or other o:perc..tin~; c$.uses whic:h ma~r interfere 

·,vita the proper o'oserVeJlce of time schedules· 

or 'the needs of t:b.e 1'u·o1io deuiring, tranz:por-

tati,on. 

Defend-CUlt is hereby rco..ui::-ccl to 1nlmed1ate-

ly make arra.agc:ent::: for cent:,"a.l :r?"intc i.e. the 
. 

Sa.o. :3Elr!lllrdino ~ountc.ino 0. t ...,ilicll :?o1!ltc roser-

vations may be !!lade~ in aooor.iancc ·,":ith roguls.-

tions as contained in tariffs and. echedu10s of 

detend:;.n't, such roservations ':7hcn ::na.do to be 
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4.-

5.-

properly reco=ded ~~d a~ter h~vi~g been 

so :mad.e 0..0.0. re.co:"'"ded to :be protoc'ted by 

tile reservation ,; .. f ze!~ts in tile t:srs op~ 

erating 0.0. the s(~hedules. for ... ,hieh the 

roservation was selectod by t~c prospcc-

t.ive passenger. . ~he obligtt.tio.o. to· :9ro-

teet such rcsorvatio.oz~ when ~sde 10 ac-

oordo..o.ce \"lith tc.e rog·1l1o.tion~i ot the car-

=ier, i: ebcolute :.:.t.!ld must h~lros.ftor be 

protected by tAe operation 0:; as IW...o.y ad.-

d1tio.aal carS as may be necoo:ary to :9ro-

roservation has boen made. 

Def'e.oaant is heroby req~rod to ma1n-

"C~1n, du.r ing the ~e$.so.o fro:o Juno 15th to 

Octooer 15th, incluzi va, of ,~ach flea:: ~ ono" 

competent t!~velin3 inspector on ~d slong 

the routes co:npr1sod i.:l the .~0u.nta1n Auto 

~1vi8io.a, zuch inspector to be fully conver-

zunt with opere~in8 conditions and "Co a.id 

the supcr1!lto=0.~nt horol.oboio:'o e.uthor1zod 

in the p::,oper s..:d. of:?iciont condt.c.t of the 

lines comprised ~ the Ss.n :E:er.aa.:rdic.o MoU!l-

ta.in . Di ...... .LsiO-.::l • 

. Defendant is horeoy roq1l1ro~l to keep ac-

curato record o! all equipment f(J.ilures re-

~ul t io.g ill d6las in J"ho 0'0 Z"r'7a.!lce o! 8Jly 

passenger end :'roigllt ·zchcdule dtLrir:.g tbe 

period. 1"roo JUllC 15ta to CC'cobor l5th ot 

each year, to promptly in..,e:~tigs:ee the reasons. 
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~O:r such eq':l1:pment ~ailuroz, a.:l5. un"t11 

further order of. thiz COm::lizsio.:l,. to 

file ';";'oekly m. th the Railrosd C,o:r::ciz-

3ion . a ztatemont of oquipment fo.ilur,:oz 
, ,'. 

rosul ting i!J. dolayt :JJld tlle ros'lll t o:.~ the 

investigation of tile caU$e of s'lleh. o:?,u1:p-. 

Defo.ada:t is :t;:.rthe:r ro-

~~ired ."to i~ediatoly estaolish a eo~plaint 

record., such rocord to be kept in th" of-

fice of tho sllp,eri:to.adont of t'b.e Ss.:l Ber-

nardino :l1otulta,in D1 v1sion of de :ro.o.da.o't~· and 

'to show briefly thoreon sll com.plOi.nt~,: ver-

bal or written p which may be orought to the 

s..-::tentio!l of the COIllpSrly tbrougb. its agents'~ 
,,' 

drivers, officials or other e:::ployoGS, or· 

by the traveling or shipping public, such 

record. to· includ.e the neJ:e o~ the cO:lpla.1:c.-

SJlt, tho date· of tho ineident com'Plained Of, 

the rosul·t of the investigation ma.do 1rlto' 

th& comolai!lt and. the dis~osition maae of .. . 
such co::npla5.!:lt, this rocord a.nd. ·a11 suppor·t-

ing da.ta. to be availablo at all times for the 

i~speotioc by ropr~sentst1vos of this Co~s-

310.0.. 

·I~ IS ~?E:ay FU?TE:E:R ORDE?3:D that as to the. other items o:! 

"the compls,1!lt hero irl,. tha.t sllid complaint boand. the zsme-llorob:r 

is dismissed. 
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'7oni'9nco D.n~ necessity d.o ll,Ot roq,uire the 0:90:t:>:lt10ll by ?1c:ilard 

3ruce, Crog,sr of an automooilo stage line for tho.t~aazportst1o.:l 

I:>f p assengorc, treisilt Illld express over tb,<::I rO".lt<::ls heroin sJ?:pliod 

, ro:: s..o.d, 

I~' IS EEREBY OP.:DERE:D that this s.pplic8,tion be a:ld the se::ne 

here,by is liollied.. 

July, . 1922. 

COl:lmit sio.aers. 
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